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'

IDiiTED STATES DISTRICT COURT

DISTRICT OF 1\R~SSACHUSETTS
)
EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OP?ORTl1~1TY)
)
COMMISSION,
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

V.

PREFER.1U1D LABOR LLC, d/b/a
PRE;;<'riR.~D

STAFFING,

Defendant.

Ch-11 Action No. 06-4(}190-FDS

}

----------~----------)
CONSEI'•i"T DECREE
T'cis cause of action W!iS initiated oo or abmrt August 31, 2006 by P!.l!i:rr"df Equal

Err!ployme:lt Opport:.:.!l:ity Cm::mllssior: (EEOC), an agency of the Ulli.ted States Governme:1t.
EEOC filed
vn of the Civil Rights Act ofl964, as ll.l!lf:nded,and Title I of the
Rights Act of 1991 to correct u.nlawfhl employment practices en t!:e basis cf sex md retsliatioc:,
and to provide appropriate relief to Charging Party Catherine D!llre!:!llbomg (Dfu"'e!!Sbourg) and a

class of other si!T',iiar!y situated f=ale job applicants who appliecl for terr,p<)!ll.I"J day labor with
Defendant. EEOC's Complaint alleged

Del['en(lant subjected Da:reniibO'ilfg and female job
Defenrl!mt to .repe!rttlrl sex-based

discrhnination by failing to refer individuals for temporary day laboc based 0::1 their sex, and by
ccmpl;M~g

with Ciscrlminatory requests for tel:!lporary employees basad on sex made by one or

more of its clients.

Col:!lplaint also alleged

Defendant reulliated ag!li"lSt Darensbourg
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she complained about Defendant's &.scr:i:lrJnatory conduct by ref'l.lllir:g to consider her for
job opportunities.
rrmtuai interest to fully resolve

The parties agree that it is
furlher litigation.

parties stipulate and consent to 6e entry
between the parties,
The parties lla:ve agreed that this Decree may be entered with011t Finclings -"r--~ and
Conclusions of Law lla:vir:g

made and enta."ed by the Court.

ir" consideration of the rettillll. promises of each party to !:his Decree, the sufficiency of

is tereby ackr.owledged, it is agreed

IS ORDERED, ADJGDGED AND

DECREED AS FOLLOWED:

L

Decree resolves all offue issues ~ad by EEOC

00460 and the complaint filed by EEOC

this a..."tion. This

right to pro::ess any other pending or future charges that may ::e

comz:umce
2.

actions on any

No. 161-2005-

:n no way

nEOC's

against Defendant

to

charges as EEOC sees fit.

OnAprill7, 2007, Defendant entered illto an .Asset Pcrchase

with

Preferable People LLC and or. April23, 2007, Defendant ceased opemtions of its temporery day
Iaber b'"silless. Shmdd Defendant .resume conducting business as a tempol'!li'Y day labor ag~~c:;r,
te1m "Defendant" includes Defendant's ma..'l!lgers, cfficem, agoots, or paroot organization for

purposes

3.

injunctive relief required in this Decree.
Court has jurisdic~on of the subject matter of this cction

venue is proper, and a:E administrative p-erequisites lla:ve been met.

2
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4.

No party shall contest the validity of this Decree.

5.

No party shall contest the jurisdiction of the United States District Court to

enforce this Decree and its terms, or the right of EEOC to bring an enforcement suit upon the
breach of any of the terms ofthls Decree by Defendant.
6.

Breach of any term of this Decree should be deemed a substantive breach. EEOC

shall detennine whether Defendant has complied with the terms of this decree and is authorized
to seek compliance with the Decree in the United States District Court, which slruill retain
jurisdiction to enforce this Decree.
7.

If Defendant resumes conducting business as a temporary day labor agency

during the term of this decree, Defendant shall be enjoined from discriminating against any
individual because of the individual's sex. This injunction includes, but is not limited to
enjoining Defendant from complying with discriminatory requests for temporary employees
made by their clients, enjoining Defendant from placing or referring applicants or employees to
assignments based on their sex, enjoining Defenrumt from discouraging applicants or employees
from applying for or accepting assignments based on their sex, enjoining Defendant from
classifying jobs or assignments on the basis of sex, and enjoining Defendant from otherwise
discriminating against applicants or employees on the basis of sex.
8

If Defendant reslllJles conducting business as a temporary day labor agency

during the tenn of this Decree, Defendant shall be enjoined from retaliating against any
individual for asserting her or his rights under Title VII, including from retaliating against any
indi'lidual who fiJes or has filed a charge, gives or has given testimony or given assistance with
the investigation or litigation of these charges or action, or asserts or has assertad her rights
under Title VII. Defenrumt is enjoi.11ed from retaliating against any individual who engages in or

3
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engaged

protected activity under Title VII and :from :retaliating against Charging Party and

9.
tenn ~·- ''"-'• Decree, Defelltdal:Jt shall provide EEOC with drnfts for appror..!

during

docurnJents refi::ran:ced below

para.gmphs 28,29, 36, 37, 38 and 39, no later

30 days

to resr;uniiJg b1lSirl:ess. EE1QC will have 10 days to approve each of the ref~:renced dot>lllll:ents, or
necessary changes thereto. Defendant shall have five days to

to noti.f)r

such c!:langt:s, or tc no~:itvEEOC that it is unwilling to do so. Ifthe parties c11m1ot agree on my
aspect of the referenced COC'J.Inenl:s, EEOC shall have the right to petition
Mm::~emrv

10.

court

Dammges a:~:d Claims nocess

30 days of the entry ofthls Decree, Defendant shall pay a totsl

$250,000.00 in damages

a.

a Claims Fund to be dism'buted by the Claims

$30,000.00 in compensatory d&'!lages to Charging Party Catherine

Dare!Cllbourg;.
$20,000.00

c.

:n co:r:rrpe~:Batocy dai:mges to Claiml::nt Kr,sta Gu:glieln1etli;

$200,000.00

compensa<.c:y dacages to be cist:ibt:ted to addiiic>!i!il

Claimants det..,~ed by EEOC to be qualified for monets:y

11.

EEOC's sole dis.,"''etion, CAC Services Group, LLC shall act as

Adrninistrator Jror the cblims process

this case. The Administrator

be resJJO!lllible

establishing, ml'!nag:ing and making dilitribuliom :from the Claims Fund solely

±.e

EEOC may inspect the records of the Fund at

4

EEClC sees
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fit Defendant shall be solely responsible for all fees, expenses and any other costs inciiiTed by
the Administrator.
12.

The Administrator shall establish an interest bearing account into which the

Claims Fund payment from Defendant shall be deposited. Any interest on the account shall
become part of the Fwd. The Administrator shall establish, maintsin and make distributions
from the Fund in accordance with the EEOC's instructions. EEOC shall have sole authority
regarding the maintenance of the Fund and shall hold sole discretion and authority to authorize
any and all distributions from the Fund. All funds in the accowt shall be used to pay dwwages to
class members and charging parties as defined and set forth below, except iliat my funds
remaining in the accowt after all distributiollS to class members md charging parties have been
made shall be distributed in accordsnce with paragraph 25 below.
B.

Defendant shall pay all costs associated with distributing and ad!r.inistering tbe

Fund, including all fees, expenses and any other costs billed by the Administrator, and the costs
of compil.ID.g a list of the names and addresses for all Potential Claimants and making reasonable
efforts to locate those Potential Claimants. Reas0011ble efforts shall consist of attempting to
obtain CIIITent contact infon:n2ltion for Potential Claimants for whom Defend~mf s contact
information is out of date through a search based on the potential claimant's social security
number. Defendsnt shall cooperate with such efforts by providing any related documentation it
has regmrding such potential claimants if so requested by the Arn:ni:nistrator or EEOC. No costs
shall be deducted from the Claims Fund.
14.

For purposes of this Decree, Potential Claimants are defined as females who

applied or attempted to apply for work with Defendant, and/or worked for Defendant, through its
Worcester, Massachusetts facility from January 1, 2005, up to Apri123, 2007.

5
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Within 30 days of the entry

Administrator shall send

Potential Clllill=ts a Notice of Settlement
attached as Exhibit B. Begimmg '1:e

Claim

Ad::nil::istret~'r shall

also nm English and Spacish-hmguage public mmouncements regarding

eligibility

relief under this decJree (attached as Exhibit C) in media outlets, including

newsprint

radio, in the metropolitan Worcester, Massachusetts regicn on Mondz.ys,

Wednesdays and Fridays for three conse...Oltive we~>Sl!.
be malntailled by the Administrator
obtam a Claims

The Claim Form

advised

PoltenitialClaimants may call to

explicitly advise Potential Clair::Jants of their

respmJ.Sil:rllity tc fully respo!ld to each question in
re<fue:sted ir:formatio:a befo:e the expi"ation

public armmmcemerrt shall includa a

Form a:1d to supply a!.! of the
deadlines set for'".h herein, and tc keep EEOC

order to preserve any rights they

clJ.ange in rumJ.e, address OI telephone DU!llber,

may have under lhe Decree. The deadline for returning
dispiayed

at

Clai-n Form shall be proninently

top of the Claim Form. All Claim Fol::nlli!Ub!!:lit:!edto EEOC must be

postn!!Ikerl by

90!!> day from the date of entry nf' ''";• Decree.
Notice of Settlement

sent by the Administrator to

Potential Clalr!lanlS at their last known address both by reg~llar

Class U.S. nail and by

return. receip! requested, tog&JJ.er with a postage-paid retm::l envebpe ;:ddressed to
EE~)C.

As desc:.ibed in paragraph 13, the Administrator

a.tterript to obtain current contact

infonnation for Potential Claimants for whom Defendant's contact infonnation is out of date
through a search based on the Potential Claimant's social security number. ".:"'.:1e ACmicis:r~:tor

shall

EEOC with mail t:reclcing info=.atioc..

'•
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17.

Each Potential Claimant shall be offered an opportunity to submit a
r::rU~st sulm:it to

EEOC. Any PotJ::ntia.l Claim<>nt wishing to file a

to

3E<DC a cornpletad Clakl

Fmm to fue Boston Area Office of EEOC withfu 90 days

Decree,

togeib.er w'i+.h ill relevant info=.ation the Potential Cl!Um.ant wish<:s to sult>mit

her

Pot,entii!.l Clafullmt fails to

EEOC, ill its dis,"l:etion, may request additional inf:orn1ation.

provide EEOC v,ith a oompletad Claim Fonn and all relevant lnf!,rmlllti!m
wishes to submit with her elm by the deadllne stated

as untimely, unless EEOC, in its sole discretion, determines that good shoWE
permit consideration of the claim.

Potential Claima;!lt

!nformllltion which may be requested by EEOC, EEOC

its

for failure to cooperate.

lK

EEOC shall review the Clairml

received by EEOC in order to l:JJl.ke a de!tennil:IatiJ::n

compensatory damages, back pay and/or front pay. EEOC shall have sole discretion to deny any
claims submitted to it For purposes of this Cement Decree, an eligible Cl!!im.ant is a person

who EEOC has determined is eligible for relief from the Claims

matter. EEOC shall

amounts to

d~;mnnedbyEEOC.EEOC

divide the Claims Fund among eligible Claimlmts

retafus sole discretion to determine the amounts to be awl.ll'Ged from

Cillims F'ur&:l.

~o

s;erscn

or party has a right to object to EEOC's detenninations .
19~

.A..ll Potential Claima:1ts determined !o be e:ii$i':l:le by EBOC

"Claimac1ts" a'1d rece!ve a Notice ofEligibiJity (E;dri.bltD)
(Exhibit E) by regular mail, which shall notifY Cla.i!rumts

7

a Cl.i:am:antAcceptlance Fmrn

..
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be paid te tl:.em from. the claims fi.md, scl!ie<:tto modh"'i.caion by EEOC or fue

by a Claim.ant :shall indicate fueir acc:epianc:e

sol:milsaic•n of a signed Claim.ant Acceptance

Cl<rimEntAcceptance Form by 6e deooF.,..e

be deemed to have declined to p&"'ticipate

m.ay consider late Claim.ant Acceptance Forms under COZI:lpelling circumstances.
20.

All Potential Claimants determined to be meiigible b-;r EEOC

receive a

Notice cfl:nelig:1Jility (Exbihlt F).

A Claimmlt or Po1terrtial Cl!limmt fillY raise an objection to EEOC's
deter;:nh"!lltion of eligibility by delivermg to

for the objection. Objections must be
No~ces ofElig:tility

EEOC a written explanation
within 30 days of EEOC's mailing

and Irieligibility, alt:J.O'.IghEEOC and the Coi.irtmey consider late

objections raised by Potential Claim.mts.
22.

After the deadline for su1b•mi·tting objections, the Cm.~;."t will conduct a firil:.~e!!S

heermg to decide any umesolved objections. At least 7 days prior to fue fa:..-:uess :J.ea.-i:;:g, EE<OC
provide a ;proposed c· aim ant Di:stribu1t:ioll L.ist to the Court and Defendant including
crnu:;.g,es resulting from the informal res<~lulion of l!!lY objections. The Court

proposed Claim.ant Distribution
23.

or

modifica1iorwbased on any objections.
Clail:i:l.aut Distribution List rega.-ding
Defmdant and the Administrator

8
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via U.S. :vlail oft1e eligible Claimants and the amounts to be paid to each eligible Cl!limlmt.
Within 1 :J days of the date EEOC mails fue notice to Defendant and

Cisitributicm of fue Claims Fa'ld, the Administrator

A<lrnin~stmtor regarding

ism=e arrd send checks to the eligible

Clair.rnlnts in the amounts directed by EEOC, togelher with a notice to
check must be cashed w~thln 90 days of the date of the check, or

tl:e claim

check sbill be void

be d!mied. The checks shall be soot by overnight delivery service.

24.
check

eligible Claillimt !hat

Clailliant has not cashed E check wi'Jrln 90 days after
be voided and !he claim shall

deemed denied.

On the 180th day after !he Ad:!r.!nistrator has sent checks to
the Administ!Etor shall advise EEOC

date of the cl::eck,

eligible Clllir=lents,

writing of the a::nount of any funds remaicing in the

account, inclucing my f.mds "Whi,.h remain because checks were not cashed,

Claiw..s

whlch could not

distributed after diligent efforts by the Administrate; to locate a Claimlrr:t,

and mterest which has accroed. EEOC shall
check for

remaining balar.ce

instruct

Administrator in writing to iss-.:te a

the Claims Ftmd account to a 501 (c) organization

Massachusetts selected by EEOC which promotes eq-..W eoploy:nent opportunities
Admicistratcr shall issue a
ins~Metion

m
wcrr::m.

to such o;g&nization within l 0 days after EEOC sends

regarding final discibution

ClainsF1md

account may then be closed.
26.

The Administrator shall provide EEOC

checks sent to Chargill.g Party
27.
damages

all Claiments

copies of trm:Jsmittalletters and
1C days of isSU!l!lce.

All payments to Claimants shall

considered as ncn-pecur.iary, corr.pensatory

employment discrininatior. a!!d not as wages. The Administnrtor shall issue an :!RS

form 1099 to all class members with each check.

9
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Written Policies and Proceil!nl!'es
If Defendant resumes cond'..leting business !IS ~:: tempota."Y day labor agency

28.
during

term

Decree, Defendant sh•ll implei:lent and maintain

policies

proced= prohibifulg employment discrimination, including sex discrimination and retaliation.
Sue!:. :policies must set forl:b, at a mii1.immn, Defendant's commitment to

opportunity

all

aspec1S of emp!oyme:J.! and set for"ill a detailed expl!!lllltion of prohibited coc:duct end

not re>.ali.ate against employees who J:llllke oomplaints of
discrimination, who oppose practices fuey consider to be unlawfully discriminatozy, :m.d/or whc
participate in protected activity or who provide infornation related to oompiai!:ls of
discrimination. Tne :policy shall illlso explain that it applies to all applicants and ernrployees,
fune, part-time or tem:porlh"Y, and whether applyl.ng fur or working

a position at Defendac'lt' s

facilities, a client site, or a remote location.
29.
during

for

IfDefendant resumes conducting buainess es a tempornry day labor agency
term of this Decree, Defendant shall immediately implement a complaint procedure

employees who believe that lhey

been discrir:rlnated against or retaliated

against As part of these cooplaint procedures, applican1S !lllcl. employees ofDefendent shall be
able to report incide:r:~ts of cl:scrimination or retaliation to

Eetnber oftha ma:::mgement team

at e."ly Defendant location, to f.'l}' person in Defendant's Human Resources Office, or to a tollfree number for reporting incidents of discrimination or retaliati.or.. fu aliriition, as ;Ja.Tt oftllese
compi.ai:n.t procedure~ it

be the dul:'j of any :nember of the mam~gement team at any

Defendant locaton to immediately report any allegations of or SW~Pected il1cidents
discrim',.,ation or retaliation to tile Defendant's Human Resources Office,

:o
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If Defendant resumes croducting business as a tempora.ry day labor agency

term o::' this Decree, Defendant

within 30 days of resnmi,.,,g bJ:.Siness, establish

1md oaintllin a functioning toll-free tele;Jhone rr.;mber for reporting :incidents of discrio:ination

or

Tne telephone shall be answered by hurean re..."C'cJices perscnnel who are

The telephone shlill be answered personally

investigate claims of discrimination 11nd
by trained

resources

to

from 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m., Monday

Friday.

During other hours, this telephone line shall have an mttgoing recorded message contcining
infu!""Eatioo. about

complaint reporting procedure a::d a

of sta:Ied

sbill.

accept recorded messages and CO!:lplsints.
31.

If Defendant resumes conducting business as a tec:Jpora:ry day labor agency

during the term

Decree, Defendant shall immediately implenent and =dnta:in procedures

for the invertigation and handling of reported ailegllti\ons of or Sfu>J?e<:ted b.cidents of
discrirl:!inlltion or retaliation, togel!:er with a di!lcipliillll'Y policy for e::nployees who engage
d!s-.··rimim!tory or re<.aliatory behavior.

If Defendant resumes conduc:ing bm:iness as a temporary
dw:ing the teiO of this Decree, Defendant

distribute a ropy of the written policies

procedures described in pa.c.graphs 28 through 31 above to

an of its applicants

employees

distribute a ropy of the writtenpolici;~s

within30 days of resuming business and shall

and procerrcJies to

labor agency

new applicants and employees at the

apply fur employment with and/or job placement

such applicants or employees

Defend!mt.

N;:dice and Posting
33.

IflDe!fmd!lllt resUE:les conducting business as a ternpoV>...ry day labor agency
term of t.lris Decree, Defendant shall, within

H

days cf resumi:·1g bosiLess, display
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mad::ttain

me EEOC poster

each of its fac:ilities in a place vi;>ually accessible to apj'lic)atlts

emjplC)Iee!l ofDefendan:l

days of re>mming business, Defendant :itlaU display and maintain in

Within
each of its facilities,
copy

a place visually accessible to applicants and employees of Defendot, a

non-discrimination policy described

d~:criltJed in pamgmph 29,

disciplillmy

:!:m:rassillg or retsliatory behavior descn"bed
35.
each

paragl'lr,h 28,
for ~loyees

COZ!lplaint prooedCJ:e
qage in discl'i.!::llnatory,

paragraph 31.

Within 10 days of resuming bus''-'!less, :Jefendant shall display end rmillr.ain
facilities, in a

visually

to applicants

employees of:Jefendant, a

nm<'ar conta;ning the toll- t:•ee number for reporting hcidents of disc:r'llilination, or

and

describing how applicants and employees may use the nl.lrrlber.
36.

days of res-.mring

Withb

facilities,

Defendant

display and mad::ttain

a place visually accessible to applicacts and employees

rern~lial Notice :;JUXsuant to this Decree,

EEOC letterhead, md.

a

a copy of which is attached as Exhibit G, printed on

thereafter dist.":ibute a ropy of fue

apjllliC!i:l.ts end employees at the time such applica:uts or ~loyees

notice to !!ll new
~loymmt

mdlor job placement by Defenda:ut.
37.
Oftlc~lr

Within 10 days of resuming business, Defendant's President md Chief Executive

shall send a memorandum to all ap][)i!l:&"l,ts am! e~_,;ioyees emphasizing Defooda:ut's

roinmitmentto abide by

federal laws prohibiting ~loymeot discrimination, including laws

pnJl:Ibi!ilng sex &criminaticn and ha!<.ssn:.ec.t, ;>:regn!lEccy discrimi:n.anon and harassment,
retlliiation,, and shall thereafter distribute a copy of the memonmdlll!l to all new applicants

12
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ernplcye1~

at the time such applicants or employees apply fer ernplo,ymtent

placenlent by Defendant.
38.

Within l 0 days of resuming business Defendant

outlets in the metropolitan Wo:rcester, Massachusetts region to be ide!lti:lied by EEOC
del!igJJed to inform applicants and potential app!ie~L"'lts

Defendant

of sex end shall not wc.cliate against aey lndiviih;al who opposes discrimi::m.tion by
Defeedact. T:'lese not:ces s::;a[ be placed on a hl-monlhly basis for the duration of this Decree.
4 :nonfus for the dUI"..tion of this Decree, Defendant shall provide EEOC

written

certification tl:lll:t it has fulfilled this o'oligatior., together with a true copy of each
appeared in the media outlet.
39.

proVl'de a memo •,o

Within 30 days of resuming business, Defendant

of its

current clients setting forth the obligations of Defendant ar.d its clients

,. . . . 1aws, g:tvmg
. . notice
. ofth
'
4'•1.' ""
u1scnmmat1on
t e extsterrce o" ..u1s ;;.;ecree
ron,.,itment to abide by such iaws end this Decree. Defendant shall pfC!V-"ie EEOC
certificatio~:. L'lat it has

ll'!el!lO.

fuLfilled this obligation within 10 days of the

For the duration of this Decree, Defendant

provide

it

meno to all new eli<~

obtllin<:dby DeJfen<illnt at the time thetthe entity becomes a client,

wTi·tten certific;ati(ln that it bas fulfilled 1hls obligation within 10 days

date it bas provide<!

memo.

40.

IfDefendac1t res:m:es corrducting business as a temporn.•·y day labor agency

tenn oftlris Decree, Defercii!ll'lt shcil implement recruitment pollid~~s
f!l!llllle job applicants ~md emphasize that Defendant shall comply with federal

l:ll:rget
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&sc:rimin!!'lon laws, shall not comply with discriminatory requests

temporary employees

made by Defendant's clients, shaH not ;?lace or refer applicants or employees to assigmnents

based on their sex or classify jobs ar assignments bi!!Sed on sex, and

applicants to seek all positions for whlch they ere q_ualified. Til.ese recruil1:lem policies shall
CO!lii=e

effect for at least

duration of thls Decree.

If Defendant resu:nes cooducting business as a tempol'I!J.ry dey
dm::ing che term of thls Decree, Defendant shall implement perfoi'I!Jl?Oce

proced:u.res whl6

and contn'bute to cor::;plia.nce

includ.e a req_uirement that managers and supervisors comply
;;~,ith federnl

agency

anti-discrimination laws, Def~ant' s a.c"'1ti-discrL-cination policies end procedures,

thls Decree, and to provide tlt_at lillil1agers and supervisors are evaluated by Defend.e:ct fer

their compliance with this req_uirement.
Anti-DiscrlmiJG!!fioB Trllining
42.

If Defendant resumes conducting business as a temporm:y

iabor agency

d!L-bg !he ter::n of thls Decree, Defendant sillill provide all of its employees with no fewer t'l1n
four :!lours of :raining

federnllaws prohl'biting disc~on

employn:entwith:in 30 days

resuming business. Tnereafter, Defendant shall provide all of its new employees
training within

days of the commencement of employment by a !lew employee. Defew'Jant

~tain e.ttendance records

identifyi11g the name and job title of the attendees at each

sessioo. Within 1 0 days of each trlill:ring session, Defendant
attendance records from
43.

this

provide to EEOC a copy of the

traini::lg session.

WiL'lln 60 days of resuming bl.:l!iness, end every six mor:L'ls thereac'l:er

daration of tl:Jis Decree, Defendant shall provide no fewer

the

eight additional hcurs of training

federal laws prohi!Jiting discrimination for all =gernent and supervisory employees

14
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De:fendartt, There~U'ler, Defendant shall provide

new managers and supervisory

are placed in allllmagerial

personneiwit'l thls iraici!'cg within 10 days of the date

or supervisory position. Defendant shall mai::ltain attendance records identifYing tl:;e name a::d
job

attendees at each session. Within 10 days of each tr!lining session, Defendant
p!c~viiteto EEOC a

copy of the atten~ce records from the training session.

Additional Monitoring Provisions
IfDefundant resumes conducting busine:ss es a terrlp0l1ey day labo:r agency
tenn of tlrls Decree, Defendant

records

or aHeg<itr(IDS of t'!iscriminatlon or retaliation made by my

written or oral complai::lts
applicants or employees. Wilchin

4 mc~ntl'lll of resuJ!lling business, and every 4 months the~e!!fte~, DefendEnt sbal: provide EEOC

a written report contsining, at a minimum, a Sllllll:ll!ll"Y of each complaint, and for each

""''"'<"="· !he me of the oomplainl,.,g party or party who was allegedly subjected to
discrir:cilltllltion or re+.aliation, 6.e me of the TI<l11'Smlfs1 who allegedly engaged in such
discrimilt!lltory or retaliatory conduct, the results

investigation of fue corr:.plai:!:::t or

remeilial action taken by Defendant A

report shall be sent to EE'OC 30

date of the expiration of tlrls De,CTe,e.
Wi6in 4 months of resu!!'Jng !Tu!lin<::ss,

sh.al.l

every 4 months thereafter, Defendar!t

a written report to EEOC corrt!lining a brea.'i<dow:rr by sex of iili applic!ll:lts

a

breakdown by sex of all individuals referred to work assigmnents, for the preceding 4rr.o!:t.'ls.
each applicant, i:he name address, telephone
other contact infmm&ion, social se~:urity number, sex, rlates of applications, job

as!!igrumtents offered and dates of offers, job aS!iiglJD:J'mt!i accepted, aril compensation for such
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job asslgnments. The re;>ort shall also inc~ude a listh"lg of all job assignments avail.ab:e through
Defe<-1dant dur',ng the preceding 4 :mcntl::s.
If Defendant :esumes conducting business as a temporary

46.

Iaber agency

term. of this Dec::-ee, Defendant shill ~ain such record£ as ere necessery tc

demcnstrate whether or not it is mcompliance with
29 C.P.R.§ 1602 et. seq. and to verify that

reports submitted purnua.'lt to

ac..""trrate. If Defendant resumes conducting business as s temporary

also specifically msintain the following doouments for

term of this Decree, Defendant
Decree and

duration

labor agrocy duringthe

three yeers following the termimltioc. of the Decree: all job

postings; all epplications for tempocery day labor and

other documents submittee or

completed as part of the application ;;~rooess, including ':rut not limited to epplications received
in-pe~

by mail, by fax,

by electronic means; ail records regardi::lg the selection

plalceJLent oftemporw:y employees;

perso:rnrel

including ail performance evaiuations,

discipline and tennination records; all advertisements for any ope:l. positions;
discrimination or retaliation and all records relating to the investigation

ooreplaints

rernadistion of such

complaints; ail notices of rejection to job applicants, requested change of assignment, or

pwm.otion;

compute:ized payroll and personnel data;

customer and job profile forms;

all eiectronice:lly stored versiollB of the records described herein.
47.

In addition to the monitoring provisions set

Defendant resumes conducting business as a tempo:rery day
Decree EEOC :may molliter compliance during the
Defendant's promises, records,

elsewhere in

agency during the term of this
of this Decree, by inspection of

inte::views

days notice by the EEOC, Defendant shall

Decree, !f

Upon
available for inspection

Hi

copyi..ngany
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~eoords

requested by EEOC, facilities sought to be ID...«pected by EEOC,

interviewed
48.

employees sought to

EEOC.
All materials required by this Decree to be sent to EEOC shall be addressed to:
Equa! Employment Opportunity Cornm:ission
Boston A:tea Office
Legal Uci:
Atte::rti.on; Amold J. Lizana
Trial Attorney
F. Ken11edy Federal Building, Room 475
Boston, MA 02203-0506

Duration of Decree
49.

T'nis Decree sball :emain

effect

five years

the date cf entry.

Defendant resumes business during the tenn cf the Decree, the Decree sl:'.ful remm in effo~ for

five years from

date Defendect :resumes business. Tbe Decree s'::lall not expire wbile any

enforcement action concerning the Decree is pending.

Court shall retain jurisdiction over

ihls act:on dur,.ng the duration of the D=ee. The matter may be admhhtratively closed but

shal: not be disrnissed during

duration of the Decree. Within 30

after the date set

expiration of the Decree, the parties sball submit a stipulatioc of dismissal to

notice

the Decree bes not expired due to

Court or a

pendency of an enforce:::1ent actlo!l..
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SO O:RCERED, ADJiUDGED M'D DECRi'EED this __ day of_::~:ft-----'

Hon. F. Denris Saylor
united States District

New Y oik, New York
~.Av lr'lt 2(,. ' 2009

Eli.zab

GrosSIJ:lBll,

Attorney

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTIJNITY OOMMISSION

33 W'nitehall
s"' Floor
NewYor.k,:NY 10004-21~2
212.336.3696
elizabeth.grossman@eeoc.gov

Dati%!:
Rebero:. Wilson
PEABODY & A.R.'IOLD LLP
Attorneys for Defendant
600 Atl!mti.c Ave:n.ue

Boston, MA 02210

Dated:

PREFEfu'UID PEO?LE,
Box47172~

Chadotte, NC 282847-1721
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